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Tll.i Mill' l.trtllli. lit I'lor. MlTllilll (U'IhiIIiik

I In- - Illinium lit 1 r llittlliiitliirtt
Mtnutil tin Mililr u I'nlillr H IiimiI

Kiiui.r- - I'liuii iUiiiimiiih-mi- ,

As we tvrnt tn press mi 'Ihursdiiy the sod- -

''lyli.nl iiinlvi iliH'iivilnii noiiki illlorostlng
TlOrtll'llllui1lt qtlotllotlS, till1 Kllbst IIIPO of
which lsgiveu iivinw :

"Vh itr high, hilly mounds, open to
fuomblo In ordmrils?" ('tispcr

lllllur answered II was Iksmiiso l Im Ipiuporu-tnr- o

tvus never sit lu ai In tlin Vitllcvs, uud
the buds wr-n- ut llkelvlo be killed." .1. "

Jllllllsiiu ,Cn. ,1 v, !t. HIIIlT, OtCPpt 114
to llio liinlii-ri- i sIiiim In- - r.niired the south-
ern i"m. tliu color of lho

f Jrultwasl r, Mi. I lit is ngi cod with Mr.
Jamison lii 1 link fatnrcd llio iinrllmrii
t"sHitiin. i , n irtin ri nit wns imtMii highly

k
colon-1- , there whs iiinio rcrtiilnly In
jtCtlliia u Mop. Mr. I.oligsdnrf thought
It nil ili'l" ! llm amount of elevation.
Insulin ctscs the northern mid III other tliu
souilioni s'himi is In be ptofcrrcd. II. M.
KnglcNiid then i mi lie mi ruli) l.ilil down
lor tin I .ii rlinids Much deK'iids
Oil HlO teillpcr.lt lite nf til" hPllSOII. .loliu II.
tM Would lllwilts pl.llll MHii trees IllKIVC

the rea. h orth ta-- . Mr. .!! hill-Riil-

. n.it ulwuys recommrmlod lor
orchards. M uiv of lho Ih'sI orchards uro on
lowlands if tlnRo nni well drained lie
thought il prefer ihlo to the hillsides. Mr.
Longs.., f tik tlit sunn view. Tim levels
nro mo custlv cultivated, mill tlio soil kept
ildi tiimi on hillsides. Mr. Wlckorshani
thought it seldom hnpiietiod there was tM
tillti'li l alin,i In tltins county llio liest
IKMili- fo grown ml hillsides 'Mr. Knglo
v.lli I II. no r it ite of llio hIihh was less
turn' ' ihoi in I tin tullejs or on llio brow of
tlioli.l' In vorv rold weithcr the vullpy Is
coldest an. I in v inn wpnlhcr tlio hotel ; for
these ms.. in tin- - InllsiilcH uro bollor Until
thonl Mr Mis-ha- Mhl tlio Ixist jwu'li
orchar-l- s w-- on tliu m-l- i ltcl liinilsofDol.i-war- o

so. I Msi lnml
" he is tiio i ni of rust on colery iiml

liow c:in It Ik prc'iitisl T" Mr. .S.itUriliwiilt
Slid llm rust tsiniiHisI hv tlio gruliml Inung
too "r t'xi ilrv.

"VVffi' Is Hit- - cuiso el curl on ixmHi Iuiwk
mill Kin m.i it lx iirnvoutuil ?" Mr.
Moi'liiin .ii hoiiw of tliosn iiicstions

I Imn of suml.iy ncliool (pwtloiis.
Ho s.uj Hi" nirl Is tlio of fniiolil

iorfs. 'I I . ir Is full el tlito sjiores mill
uii'lor "Ti mi fin iiiiistaiKS-- s ami isniilttlons
of tlir ti mii" ritni-t- ' iiml moifitiiru.

'S ll f..i im.l Viricilfs o fpilnoo uccsT"
Mr siti. ithu ul villi lut umlil ooiuct tlio
t lisiiiM i ,.' ty ami M't tlioni clglilrcii
Inches ii nt In Northern l.illtmlos tlio
Ortiiii.o n mhl tin i is il lititlor then tlio Chnili-pio- n

n tr'Hnl noil lilll ii. Ho trains ttict
tret too , t,nii. stem. Mr. Moon wotilit
it'aitrilt th impmii iinlv sixicnn fuct apart.
! It iW ul I iiitoil tlin Or.uiso lurlcty,
tlfttini iuri in cu'li illrcs: tlon. Tralncil
tlir'tn in i t nlc stein, Inn liu.uh.sl. Thoy
ais n i ii . i.i i ii l v f.ir pnillt.ihlo inarUotliig.
Mr I in;1 i mini inltM tlio Oramjii tjulnoo ;

tliovln'i i;.i-K-t k'S'plni; ipt.ilitics.
itr. mt its c.iiiso anil rpiiictlv ?"

Sir. M.t Mil i.ml the mt Is calistsl hy
fun-'t- is tin- v. rins of nlilcli arc always Iliut-m- s

in Mi- - a in sphere Whtinjiiraistfiratichtis
are e. t .1 iili.jN'r lr,i?t tlicro is nmur
anv is.t Mi Moon i.ionl tlio p.ipor Un"
isjvorinr 1'rt-M'- t. nt 'tltzcl ues ptiier liajr"
-- f.iitci.t tlioin on 1th plus , Icavos them on
until tic inur tiKu, puts on tlin hags as

on as in fruit to form. Hoiiry l.
Km;lc sii.l tin luKstlumlil ! uuulo with onu
Niilc l"iti;ir th in tlio oilier, so th.it tlio lon
i"i(lo may Is lotilt'il over tin) short shlu anu
kcnpniil the mil. A two pound bag Is tlio
btst sli.

"Tlio beat ttlilut r.ii7" Mr. (.'hat.)
saiit Hick w. ioiioi;.nn1 u liltn gr.ilUMln I'ouii-srliattt-

Mr ll.Kipes s.ihl ho pro tlio
l.old-- n 1 kluiirtoii to purfcotloii In West
( h'"tir Hi Imirt all his Krapcs j folds over
ttc lop of lw mi. I r.Lslciis it ulth a noodvn
i'tl.pi U lie iiitotinlal Krnp a ury
ton. i rnm'i, i.iu lttijion to porfcolinn In
tit s

II. ! pi i m nt tlio nanjiM of tlio nald
in ' I. us r " Mr. Saltorthw.iit road an

If. ud. tlio iKiror is lnntl In iuhahiU ;
tin) in. mt nt ili'ttiojini- - It nisi slniplo and
cis lli i tic Is' wry ly , llon only nt
iw l Ii - nt ic iiiulcr "tlio Itark ul lho

intij ti t I mi 01 llio hundred In a dav ;
tti. si . irut Ii il. Ii int. i is onus whh h Imiix their

iiin il int. Their location isoatily ills.
i.t. ii' 'lif'ii.ir.ttiiiinthliark. I'xa'inltio

tic tin ti nil iind lain. Mxuil lho 1st of
Inn. i ml. up the trunk of llio lice with

ciriliiii itthct in u luiifht ofoihtccii Inchi'S.
This i mip it the Initio to lay its I'sgi so far
tip tin tiunk lli ii it is cully 'illiuoiorud and
the worm mix '" klllctl with ,i knife, ail nut
or wpe I'm. trees should Ik earoliilly

s ertl tituci Iwtwoen July ami Set-tiMti'- n

Vli e the worm Is not at om.0
kilh d, it t rks its way further mid further
Into tic tn and as the time uppnuuhot lor
ttsgrtiti initiiiiiiiti.nl from an ntjly worm
toaritlu r h unltoino Ixsjtlo, it linked its miv
trom tie 'inlie.il the tree str.lllll towanls
the tun i . w In hi it rosLs just insldo the sur-f.ie- o

un'il us i liauo eoiues; then It omorjjcs,
tlics I'i'tli, lait its rzj?i and soon die. It
lavs lit i ".m ul. on mo piince tree, and may
lie" not rid "I in the manner ulimo devjrlhctl.

I'rof. Meeh in thought Mr. fcattcrthwait
hadhirdlr done justlio to tint praetleo et
putiiit(j aiouml the trees. Ho had done
tn In iit- -i It, pi u'iui; paper with as tar .Hound

, the trunk" , i thelrcit. lie would take oil
in the .lutiiinn of every scar and

renew it, In the lellou iui,spiliip
J I riniui is proforrcil the plan pursued

In Mr. Mis.h.iu to thai of .Mr. hjttorthw.ilt.
Ilo asked ivhoilior the ljoror overcame out of
the tree in lost than two vc.ir.

Mi Satterihwiiit Haiti ho thought they
HOMT r mimtJ in the tree moio than two
jftiw, iiml a et opinion it sometimes d

within a Biimle year.
TU). KSOi.tAHONS L'tHfl l,M SS.

" How em the iisclulucss mid lulluoiii.it of
our im lation be best promoted and ex-
tended ' "Mr. Meeh.in, filter review tug the
history ('f the sriciety anil the many cIuiiikos
which lml taken viaco during the twenty
six years oflts existence, answered, thai the
(lift mittcr of important o Is tit Mccure the

of amateur fruit mid
pardciurs, and to Induce them to establish
local H'Xitlci , and alter they are formed we
should utt. ud their mootiiii'saml particimto
in thelt discussions, and Impress upon theni
lho iuiiortaiii e of horlleulturo. Ilo rocom
mended that, a coimmtleo on lmiil sixicti'ti w
milled to the staudim; committees et the at
soclutiou

Mr M n s m. itctl tin) iirot'oilliisrs el the
Nix'icty mlhlit io pilutod in sep.ir.tto loim, in
mliUtfon to the toriu in which they are now
printed by the statu authoritlos.

Mr, Ultmer thought tint it circulars w em
(uililed bi lore the untiu.il meetings, distri-
buted ninoiis- - the momhors, and by tlioui cir-
culated in their lespouho neij;hborlioodMi
intieli Interest iiil(,'lit be ereated in
liolmlf of the objw ts of the ttiK'Inty.

On iiioiion et Mr. Toopor it was ordered
Hint each incmber et tlio association be
aWarJlsl two t.ipies of the printed
iiifr of the ' Aurli'iilturo of roniiKylvimla,"
and th it the so rct-- y iiotily absent inomboi-- s

that thev can Ikim' tlio uiluino sent to them
on thy p.ivuii nt et thoh amiilal dues and the
ueccitarv nniount el tioslaae.

Tho quastinii . "Should our tato establlsli
a station for experiments in arienltuio and
liniticulUiK " was continued until next
meeting.

"How to euro lieu blight?" was the sub-
ject of ti pajior piouued by Daniel Smoyi.li.
Ills plan was to in iko a iui Islou
through that fiart of the trunk or branches of
tlio tree uUocled w 1th the Might.

Mt' Median said the loutody piopimoil was
(ivcii (;uod teiiiud for bark canker, wliU.lt
trail a iey diilurent dlseaso from tlio blight.
1 his blilii t oitics hi a Mnglo night ; there la
impiotum-oo- ! it i the host plan la to dig up
the trcubv lue roots and plant auollier one.

'The best time tm priming grape vines
fill or spring? II. M. Hugle auswoied
lioth fall uuil siiing, but nut too late, Mr.
lamysdoif prcfeiTcil spilug pinning, not
ail j cuoiijIi to niccl tttHtnml not so laio us

to produeoiloodliiL'. if the tines uro pruned
1 in tliu tall, lho work will havn to be duiio o or

ngalii In tlio "piing for much of the wood
will lw winter killed. Dr. IiiiiU add ho

imcu nt uuct ii uiuiM was uu uoti. jir.IiI sip jcalil ho pruned hi winter or Hummer
without icraitl to fro-- t or blecdiuu et tlio
iliio. Tho iit'J(tcut recommended prun-iii- t

win nc t cr j our knlltt is ttliari.
"KhoulilBtrawbciry iilunU be coveied in

w inter, ami If to, how f" ,

121).

Mr. J. Iteplei did not rover his plants nt
all. Dr. I'linlt envoi cd nil Ids til tuts with
lior.--e m iniiio, tun Ini lies deep. ITe set his
plntlls ill hills four feet iip.ul. II. M. Cugle
did thosiiiin to mimn imlent tlin iiiatiuro
tvns n prohs'iiou in ttlntir mid n mulch In
siiiiiiiier. Taspei Ulth r mulches lightly with
lior-- o iiKiniirc.

" Whal new tariciict ni straw berries mo
worthy of trial ?'" Will red clover, iiiiillen mid other

It Ihoblossouis uro re
mot ml 7 Dr. runic unit Mr. Mci'han iinsueicd
tint Ihey would, us well as a great many
other pl.mtn, luelmllug th" sunllouer.

" What Is lho uMrleni'0 oflnctnbcrs rt
g.irdltig Hiieolenrii w Ii il lrlety Is host for
canning?" Mr. Krbhadit taiicty, the ti.imu
of which hn did not know, that was very
prolllle mid loryfliin: the grain was shrunk-
en when dry. 'Dr. UarrNou said the old
colony corn was Urn liest ho had iisisl ; It Is
nearly puntwlilto and though It is an old
tariiiiy, ii n.ts neeii rn introuueoii as a nov-
elty. I asjier Illllor nthl the largo Hiigircorn
Is n tervgood tiuicly for table use ; believes
Il would lie ovcellent lor e inning.

Atljoiirncd.
IIU'lHIltf KVI'.MNUN sKsSIIIV.

Tho Dual somiou et the .SiK'lety'ri nuuilal
meeting was much more largely attended
thin nn of the otheit, nearly one. half the
audUyico Ijoiug I iilhs. Tht boys' nmlglils'
high Hchools went lirely represented, and
there went pri!ent also a number of oleigy-tuet- i,

the oily sits)rliiteuiiiiit mid in my
I'Hiehers of the public schools.

ltmnisllatelv after the miM'ling was called
toorder. Mi. Harrison arose, mid announced
tliotlKathnrWm.il. Sduiror, president of
of the Pennsylvania Horticultural nocloly,
anil ollerod resoliitlona of rosiss-- t to lils
memory all 1 coiidoloneo to his family, which
wcro ililaiilmously nil lptcd.

Tho following apitolutmeiils wcro announ-
ced by the now president, Cult In Cooper:

Committee on constitution .Howard '
Chaw, Thomas Meclian, W. H. Moon.

Committ t) on niiiiuat eYhlbitioii el fruits.
II. M. Kngle, il 't.ittcrlhwait, flisj, D. Stllrel.
II. S. ltiljip, .1. (I. Ilaitnun.

Committer or arrangement mnl reception--Cyru- s

T. Tox, J. C. Ileplei, i: It. Ilngle.
Ueiionil fruit isiiiiiilttut A gcnoral fruit

eoiniuittoo consoling of twenty-llv- o niuin-Imr-

roprpspiitlug the Movcr.il oinitlm con-
nected w lih tlin association, w as also appoint-
ed. ll.il. Kugle is tlio inomlior for this
county.

Mr. CIitsp, e.lnlrmm el the commlltoo cm
nomeiielatuni presented i report on the
fruits on exhibition liofore the nssocLitlon,
which won recelvisl .mil ortlcrod to ha sl

nn tliu miuutot.
Pr.tf. tfeiclniiN lecture.

I'rof. Thomas Moh.iu was iiitrrslucotl mid
tloliverixl his loctiiro on "rrulUitttil I'lowers
in (Vtunoctlon with the l'rtyross of Clvlll-t-tlou-

."

Ho saitl the lore of llowers pervades
alt classes of pvuplo mid has great iutlueiice
in shaping their civ dilution. Ity civilization
ho did not moiiii that stito of society which
enables mcntoaco.iilrognMt wealth or MWor,
though thciu conditions uro sought by iiiiny.
audarorcgardislbyininyathechleri'iitlofllro
LI i it tltero uro other lines of civil l&ittnit morn
InitHjri'int that Unto .the Mi..sioti of the
will and the ability to instruct mid assist
others; to make others huppv ; to do unto
others as Wo would hate others do unions.
Tins i the hlKliest pluuo of modern cltill.t-tloit- .

Ancient civilization Uught the km pie
th it ouch should do tlio host he could lor
himself; but we have inlvuni cl l.ir Isiyond
that filnt, mid the licst of us take pride and
foul pleasure In ml. ling hi the pliustlie of
others. A rcmarkublo iimtaULe of tliis

civilir.ition watt to lie hi in in the llio
of Charles Downnn- - w limn death Imd
tMsm aimotiiiisnl to the nssochuioii
Ilotlevotcil his life to the bciiollt of other.
I lit had done more than any oilier mm hi
tliis country toiinroaso a taste lor and

oorroct kuowledi;o of horticul-
ture. Almost dally lie lotoivoi! sss'luicnsof
fniit, plants and llowers. aeamipiiilcd bv
roquosu that he would examine ami pl.isly
unit exiilaln Ilium ; anil ho never failed to an-
swer his C'lrroNpnuileiits tlirouuh gro.il labor
was required on his part to do to, ami ho did
il without any iwrmilury ruwanl. He never
madon ilollai out of lilt valuable publications;
he sent the tn.iniis.ript to tlio publlshcis,
nicit'ly stipulating Unit no -- hoiihl he citcu u
few copies of the printed w orkt fir distribu-
tion among his filitida.

I'rof. Meclian thought there vvat no other
pursuit in which we could ilo mote good to
our It Hows than in horticulture. To the love
el fruits and (towers many other brunches of
sillily owe ttiudi. We phi even trace the hit
lory of our rau m the Units ami llowers we
soe mound us, Pake the .piiiieo as an

It Ibis never bwn known to grow
wilti, and et it has l.i u knouti m all ages,
though its origin is even now unknown. Its
latin name, (vdoni.t, ti.iiliesiislli.it it was
Kruvtu 111 Cypress, thousands ul" yeupj ago;
and to go flirthnr bick, even Into the ages of
mythology we tind thut one of the tisks il

titHtii lleix'tiles was to get the goliK'ii
apples fioui the guslcii of Hoss)rhles, the
walls of which wcro guarded by the gods
Int est ignliou shows us lint ihoso golden

mre quincei. Another illustration el
the antiquity of the fruit is found in the n.ime
Marmalade, derived lrom the sqiiulsh ter
inline.
Take also the ilierry ; no olio knows Us

origin, yet wherever civ llizotl man is found
tlie cherry is found. Wo can tr.iLe it lrom
1'ersia to firotcu, thonce to Home, theiico to
llrlUiiu, and then e to Aimric.i. So of the
tuberose ; it has never b-- en known to grow
wild, and .vet it has Ikhmi known in all aget,
mid hu-- s been huiided down to us lrom the
lounUetit antiquity. Its (iieck name, l'oly-aiitlm- s,

proves it io have been a eit3" llovver
in the dav s el ancient (IreuuK. Among tlio
ancients, llouera plujed mi liniHirtnni part
in all their gieat vlctoiics. Tho Cai nation,
the Di.mthus (the (lower or tlio gods)
was given to Itom.m toiiquorors as
crowns el victory. Hut the Diatithus
did not orlgni.ito (u Homo ; it was toiuiil
giowlug on the walls in llnl.iln when tliu
I tout ins mtaded thut countty ami was by
them tr.mspl uiteil to Italy and became the
emblem of llivii vlettuies.

Tlicso facts nro suflloient to show how
highly llovvors woio valued luniii.iont tliuoi ;
they tvero carried fiom foiclgu countries mill
tikcu homo ami ctieltilly cultivated ust as
we inodeiiis iniiort raio'pl.mtsat the irctent
time.

Kven in America, when the while man
tirst lauded ho found hem many plants and
llovvors cultivated by the lndhiis, but we
known not where "they oi igiuatcd ; the
aborigines could gito no account of how or
when 1IIH170 wus Introduced among them.
They only know they found it lieio. Anil
yet we in ly find something of its liUtiuy in
the mounds, and in the sicrlliei.il and
hutl'il ritosol thoaborigiuus ; mid by follow-
ing thoto we can to soiiio extent trace the
history uuil tuivclsof the Indijns themselves.
So too of tlio potulo .mil other egctablcs und
trults. Thogiapo is found wild everywhere,
but its origin is unknown. It is probably a
native el Asia, and at the iiiesent day in
Japan there aio growing wild almost
exactly like our lo. And this lu.u Is
us 10 tuc supposition in ilAiueilcatvas settled
by Asulles el a rum mill h inoro civilized
thin the Indians lound hero when the Uuie
pe.mn Urst lauded, and thus by the gnipo we
can traeo back lho lustoiyof tlio Indians far
earlier than the lime nf L'u'miihus. If otury
while nun woio swept nut el oxlsteueo to-
day the botanist could tell by tlin liiiltsamt
(lowers Bin rounding him, tlcit the vviitto man
had bcon iiuic.

li of, Moehiin s.iid ho might go on for
bonis ami givu'illustiiitious et lho Important
jxirt 1'iuiW and llowers have plated in the
civ lUalluii of all ages j but In get nearer
homo lot us look at lliolr influence m the set-
tlement of new countries. Though silver
mid gold and other minerals olteu Imliiio
emigration, it is the adaptation of (lie soil fiir
the giouth of Iruits, llowers and tegotables
that has the gieatest Inllueiice. It was tlio
dtscotoryol gold that lirstt Induced the

Califoini.i, but the Iruits of Cali-
fornia uro y of more impoiLiucu than
all her mine . Ami soof I'lorid i. with her
oranges uml louions, mid the nortlitt est tv 1th
its w lie.it lauds, und olhoi sections w ilh their
grasses, these ure the lull uciices tvliicli tend
to their sctth uieiit and development.

Tho lis turei ltileiiod to the tvondertiil
whiili tlin iutioduetiou of the colleo

plant iiitoMaithuqiie had hull on tlio w mill's
ullairs. Of lho introduction et cotton, uuil
tluoiigh it the establishment el .shivery, ami
lluoiigli slavery tin gieatest wur of iiiixlciti
tilllos. Ho spoke o the soothing clliH.1 of
llovtciuou the ikhji, and cspci'l illy uihiii the
kick, who would rather lias i itpiettv bouiiuel
uiougiu vuiueir iii'ijsiuc mail a iioiiui inn.
Ho spoke of the pleasure hoitlculturlsts I'eol
In the cultivation of their pluits. of the
plcisuto they ullord others unit or tlio good

i luaucmu which attend thcli culthatiou.

LV.XCASTEH,
Tlipmi facts should Imliico u to pcrsovuro In
Moral pursuits, r.tpti in ttavullng among
the Indlniis hu had found Hint lie could do
morn with them uuil "pciiio their friendship
mom easily by the iiho of Mowers than In
any other way. Ho narrated lho history of
Capl. CilUeinleii, who lifter llio collnpsoof
lho Southern Confederacy went to Alnsltii,
niul has (iter Mined been llvlngln ixMconinong
tlin most savage tribes, lho bond of his friend,
ship with litem being found In the fruits and
Mower ho cultivates and tenches them to cuU
Utah). I'rof. .Median bellovcil that If tin;
government wouhl pursue the Mtuo course
wllh other tribes of I mil ins much good would
Iui I'llis'tcd. Wo (lml them wearing llowers In
Iheli homemade shawls uml In Ihclr bask
ets und other nrtlilos of nnlo iiiatiufao
turn. Ho bulltned horticiiltuio Io (hi ouoof
tlio grt'iilost poivem we issess Io push along
lho cuttKO of t'ivili.itloii, und hoped nil
present would give IheiMilte a helping hand.
If what he has sild will have a tendency to
ludiicomiy ofhls liuirers lojoln In the work,
ho will be more than sitlnllcd.

On motion of I'rof. WlckPrsham, n votonf
tli inks was tendenid I'rof. Meehau for his
culoi tabling mid iustriiitito lecture.

IIOIlllt't'l.Tt'tlR IV Till: NL'IIOOI.S.
('resident .Stitzcl Kild the only topic on lho

printed programme that remained lot discus-
sion was tint question, "Should horticulture
be taught in the public 7" Ho called
iilMin Dr. .1. I'. Wlckersliatii to imswer.

Di. Wlckersham said that whllo ho had
always felt n great Interott in the schools,
wllh which ho hud Ision for many years poii-m- s

led, ho hud never given much attention
to practical horticulture. Ho has for in my
jpnrsailvop.ihtl the teaching of the elements
of ugrlcitlturo in tlin public schools, mid ho
hud no doubt the study of horllctiltuio might
iilo be Introduced with advantage, oven If
some other brain lies i f learning now Liuglil
should hate to lie exi luded. Thoro is a
grssl deal of nrlthinetlc and moio abstract
gnimmai, und not u Utile geography that
might well he dispensed with. Having boon
(ills led n uhnol director rixinllv ho li.ul been
tlsllliigthe schools of Iuieaster and was
pleased to so in liunyoftliem fine llnvvering
plants, uuil ho had also Seen koum of the
pupils stuilyhigliohiny. HothoiiRhtlt belter
to learn something about the useful
rather than the nbttr.icl, and would favor
the lutiodii. tion of the elements of horticul-
ture into the s bonis. In (ieruianvand sottui
other pirts et l.iuoio 111 whlcli ho had
tnitelt'd, he had wsmi the old whooliiinslor
Willi his pupils in the garden and the Held
studying hortlt iilturo nml ugrleulturo practl-isill-

In eondiMiou ho called upon I'rof.
lluehrlo to gito his vlovvson the stiojoi t.

I'rof. lluehrlo said tint ho thought the
larmers and fruit growers hero assembled
wore the proner jurtins tn talk uisiu this
siibjett. If they tvnut these studies Intro-
duced it Is for them to say so In most of our
country schools the term is only six mouths
In a year, In Cumpp it is nil the year round.
As the sclustts are now organized lie feared
(hit introduction of tlio studies suggested
would prove impracticable.

rrosltleiit Stilzcl sild that the intiodiictioii
of horticiiltuiu us a study in the nchoolsiiiust
coino sismcr or later, mid ho bolloved the
soonpr it was introduced the better.

Mr. Harrison Injitig called on said ho had
left hi h'M'l when he was fourteen years old.
Ho had been taught on tlio old tiyttcm of'
Indoctrination instead of education a system
that hammered Into the heads of the boysu
memorizing el the books hut never drew
froiiiilieiiiauorigiit.il ldox Hu held tint
onu original thought was worth more to a
pupil than the memorizing or tlio wisdom or
iiues. Hodescribod mid condemned the old
Uiuc.islrlau system or teaching with Its
memorizing. mil iiiotntoii.il classes. Ho de-
scribed his own method et touching, u princi-
pal oint et which was to induce his pu-
pils to ask question. In this w iv they uro
sot to thinking und aeqtiito a know lodge they
ciitliot otherwise attain.

I'rof. Median said lie was a s, hoel director,
and as ho had given much tinto to the study
o!' horticulture lie iniglit bosupsiscd to favor
its iutioiliK'tiou at a study into the schools;
but he was not. Agricultural sisnotlos xuv
"mlrodiice agriculluro:" horticultural soiio-tie- s

tsay "Iiitroiliico liorticullure;" scicutltie
societies s.iy "iiitrisluco science ;' und so It is
tli.it each tavors its own ssil.iltv. His own
opinion wus that we cm do but little moio In
the schools than we tint now doing. Tuxes
nro ulioady high; pupils mo already over-
worked; u grout Mirtioti of then limn hi
school is given to the ns'itulinu or lessons
tliev lennicsl at hump. lie favored as a rule
the leaching of the elementary brum lies only;
lifter these are acquired the pupils must edu-
cate themsilves. Most of the lutdlng Ultil of
our d iy left s. ho il eirly. Coiutir.itIvely few
of those who have boon given a litiprirpttu-i-llio- n

hive Liken a trout lank ill lile.
.ltpr some turthcr leniarks by s. 1'. Kby,

Dr. Wiekersh.mi and the prusidetit, Mr.
IbsqH's olliued a resolution et thanks to tlio
oilleers and iiieiubors et tlio Uincister
county agricultural and horticultural society
lor the urns taken in not tiling a hall lor the
state iissoUution anil lot other euuitesios ; to
the piess Tor tlio full report or the proooed-mgso- r

lho iiiicting and todtizcns gunorally
for hospitalities eitended. Tlio rotolution
was adopted und the association ndjournuil
mnr ilu:

j.ii;.v iti I'liii.Aiuu.fiu.i.
Cli'iiitoii unit .sliiiirt" Itriuoit'.l fur 'I rial to

tlio l'l in' ir llnlr i:ilnlt.
Mr. Chcstei Wilton, ortho Uristol, Uucks

(oiinty, Clark Wire comiuny, whoso hoiso
stolen bv Tilghmaii Cleinton was recently
rccoveied at Khizer's, this potinly, isttno to
Lancaster vottcrdaj with Uucks county war-
rants for Clenison mid his companion, calling
himself "Jones," who had been lodged in tliu
Lancaster county Jail.

Alderman Spuriicr, Detei tit ollye, of a.

Mi. Wilson and the two prlsonors
loll lor l'hiladelphia on the Day
Thursday aflcinooii, and uihiii tlielrarriv.il in
Philadelphia the alleged hoiso thieves wcro
lodged ill the Cciitiat silu.o station. It Is
likely that befoto they nro taken to Hacks
county hovvuvei, they will be tiied in 1'hil.i
delplii.i lor stealing a wlutciu no bom James

otSitv sixth street und Il.iverrord
io.nl, in October lust, which they sold ucai
New Holland, w hero she w u lound by

Ilyo on the 511st el Dccembm, "Tlioj-ai- o

also charged with stealing horses In
Montgomery county, and with taking horse
l'l oui l'urktou, Md., which woiu bioiight to
this county, clipped mid dyed to piotcut
identilli-atio- n and sold in I'hii.idelphl.i. Trem
pi cscnt npiKMrancos, unless they bleak Jail,
they will Itato little ojiisirtunity to attend
the horse markets lor some time to come.

Hoth moil nrc Moll-know- n lu the (lolieo
eirclosol I'liiladclphi.iuml the olllcorsor that
oily hat o been on their trail for some time.
They nt once iciognized "Win. Jones," alias
"James .limes" us Willi mi Tlmckura, u
l'hiladelphia thiol. Tho horses stolen in
Maryland belonged to J. S. Priio ntut
Thomas r.iton, tariuei ; and after being
hitched to a stolen vv agon, thuy undo u match
team, hut whom they now aio has not yet
been found out.

sT.iri: ij:jii'i:ii.i.ci: i.mhv,
.liiliirt lllitlt, ir l.tntaitcr. I'.lctleil l'l c.lilint

of the .tttittliitfon.
Theiinnii.il misjtingof the hUito Teinper-um- o

lruion was hold on Thursday ul lho
lrv ing house, riiihulclphiu. Tlio election oi
otlkcrs icsultcd ns follows; l'rosidoiit,
lion. Jaines mack, Lancaster ; v loe presl-den- t,

Joshua U Daily ; correspond lug seorn-tur- y,

Kov. D. C. 'llibcod ; usslstaut cones-liondill- g

secretart, Hot. Dr. Neshitt, l'ltts
burg ; iivordhig seciotai'i, Lewis)). Vuil ;
tin.uii.lal NOPiotiuy, 11. I". DuuuUoii ; lio.vs-ure- i,

A. l'mbs ; executive lommltteo for
ivs'i, Win. llmgiuves, M. D (,en. Louis
Wagner, Henry M. Lahig, J. 11. hypher.csq.,
of l'hiladelphia ; Hon. McAllistei, Koter,
I'll-- ; S. W. Murray, Milton, l'.u

In the evening the annual banquet et the
union v.ns hold at the saiuo plai e. About
eighty geiitlemeu vv era present, among vv hoin
wcro the rollotv big: Hon. J.is. lllack, Philip
C. (iarrctt, Kov. Dr. Hurpor, Joshua U Hilly,
Ilov. Dr. Mori is, John 11. (l.urctt, Oen. Louis
W.ignor, ltudolph llhmkenbiirg, llov. 11. 1".
Stevenson, Hon. W. N. Aslimm, Lewis D.
Vail, J. 1. .Mumlord, l.eorgo K. .Snyilor.ltoy.
Dr. Vliis.'lor. bhoit Hpecclies woio iiiado bv
netei.il of those piesent.

stick ii, the old tViiul..
Plem the Alh'iitovvn Item.

Tho Lmc.islcr Is piole-- u

against the substitution of tlio wonl lady Tor
the welds wiTe und vvoiiim. Tho protest iitimely and busul ujiuii oxLullcnt icasoulng.
'lltotu are is vvjitu the word 1. idyls
projierly used, but who uml tvouien lisvongniudei' meaning. We icupcU the lads Weloe lho ttifo ami the woman.
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ANTIIOXY K. ROBERTS DI.AI).

rm: ii.vi.r ttvnriristi rtM.t,u;it i:..
'i.imi:siM.ix rAiNi:n .i ir.i r.

Tin- - W.iry of a llit-- y I'olltlnil Ufp-Slir- rllf, V.

1 Marthal nml C'nnsrcssnisn llmv Ilu
llrlrnlril Unit, liana f.. Illejti r Tnlro.

A t'rttinliH'itt figure.

Quickly follow lug (ho (hmth of John
hlrohm vvho,up to the tlmoof lilsdoi'o-isPjWn- s

lho oldest lit the L'nllptl
Slates come the (loath of Hon. Anthony i:.
ItolinrtH, Congiess rrom Uiii-c-ist-

county ( tvhlcli leaves the present
member, lion. A. HorrSmltli.lheonly living
man tvhoovor ipprcyonted Uinrustci county
lit the federal Congress.

Mr. ltoborts was lsirn In Chester county,
four miles noithwcst of Dowiiingiovvii, near
the sltool the old Wnrwlck fiirnai p, with tlio
direction of w hlih his father was coiiiHcted,
Oct. S), 1S01. His fattier removed to Church-tow-

Lancaster county, lit lbOt, nml was pro-
prietor of the hotel there, nml miliseqiiciitly
in HiiiUletottu. Thence ho reniov d to a,

vthcru ho died In 1M7. Young
Uoliorts, vvho hnd only the early nil
tutitugesi of it rudimentary eilm-atlo- n,

left homo to begin the world nml
lay the foundation of future succors for
himself thllo his father was a resident of
eastern Lancaster county, nml go. Into u storp
In Xovv Holland, lly tloso nttcntlou to busi
ncss, siiiorlor natural liilclllgonrt'onil thrift,
ho gradually acquired control of the husltioss
nml proprietorship of the establishment. Ho
conducted It until 1S30, always taking nn o

pirt lu politics, mid being n w o,

public spirited citizen.
ins t.M'.crio.v as Minim r.

In 1S.TJ ho wai nominated for sherin by the
his solecliop bolng duo to the

warm esjiousat of his ctuw by what was
called tlio llnrrowcs nml faction,
then imtpiiti.il lu Its party. Martin Maudcr-ImpI- i,

of Warwick, was the Democratic can-

didal", and the campaign ttus hot anil per
Dotnl His iiilddlo name, " nilmakcr," was
displayed In the opposition prims us the
reason of his nomination, and to oxrito the
opposition of such el his rty as wcro not
friendly to the of It. frcd-orlcl- c

Dern was the lndeicndent rtmli-dat-

Tho result of the uloctlou was as fol-

lows .

Ilobeits. 5,124
Muudcrbach . . 1,111
Dent .. . 161

At thut time, as for many years afterward,
thcsherKTof tills county was prison heor.
Mr. Itolsjrt' election therefore compelled
his removal to tills city, but nt the expiration
of his three year term ho innttsl back to
New Holland und lesumcxl his mer-cauli- U

buslnoss. Ilo nbaloi nonu of
his olltlcal activity. Ilo tviis it cIojo
H.'rxin.d and iolltn..il tricml of tlio late

Thaddous Stevetis, and during that gentle
man's narlior servlco lu Congrost, In IS 111, he
had Mr. Hoberts made United States mar-
shal of tlio district of l'uiiu-sylvanl-

under I'rtiidcul Taylor and
continued timlor Ids successor, rillmore,
to the close of u four year term. II" was
discharging the dtr es of this ptaeo during
the famous .mtl-sluve- not near Clirisliana
where Uorsuch was killed, nml the ensuing
tii.il of Lew Is, Hanway and others fortrcason.
Mr. ltoberts recently told anintnrtiowcr that
thciao trials cost tfio government at least
twenty thousand dollars. Two Lancaster
i.ounliaiis, James M.IIopkins, of Conowingo,
Druinoiu tw p., and l'ctcr Mai tin, of Lphrata,
aftoitvaril iirolhouohiry and nssOclnto Judge,
served on tlio Jury Hint acqulttc I Hanway.
Mr. Hopkins, I. the only smvltor or thut
Jui.t.

I.Lt'tTIHl
In IS-i-J Hon. ls.ui r.. Iltc-ti- 'i had Is-e-

elected by the Whigs reprcsentuuvo In Con-

gress from Lancistoi uuiity. Conservntivo
by ill5jtiiion and in principle he did not
satisfy tliu radical nggiosslve clement of his
jiarty reiirosonted bv such men as Stevens
and llm row cs, with whom Holieits was a
favorite. In lho division el "isllvei
"Woolly Heads," H tester was u member ul
the llrst named faction and ho ntvir sympj-thize- d

with lho Know Nothing Alsdition
teiiilemies of tlio cMicinc ttiug. His course
on the Missouri compromise nqs-.t- l whllo in
accord with the iiioik i.itslcrato i lenient of
the pal tv did not sitisfy the ltre-eatu- latv
lion.atuf they set about to couiias.s his defeat

Tho ensuing campaign was one et the mast
exciting and t igoroits ever comlin ted in the
coiintt, there being tlueo distinct trties in
the tleld, each struggling hoH.'full.t lor suc-
cess. Tho regular Whigs met in Auuiist imd
named a ticket, headed with the name of Mi.
1 Hester for Congiess. Meantime the Know
Nothing ocltemenUi!ed "fast nml turiotu"
over the county; and thcii UhU.s woie
busy furinhig the Iudepemh nt ticket,
vv Inch vv is to beat both tlio Whig
and Democratic. Tlio Demncnts thou,
ns now, lu u minority, went divided
between throe proKsltioiis : to settle a lull
ticket, make a tuslon or to lc.ivo tlio Hold
et opjKjsitiou to tlio icguliir Wing ticket
open to Independent candidates tiout both
lutties. Thecoutcutiou met on Wednesday
Sept. 5, lsal It was very largely attended,
mid ufter jipli.itic-.ill- ilonounemg Know
Nolhiugisiii decided bj- - u tote el Jlto 11 to
limiioa lull ticket. Col. Win. U. Kordney
wus n.i mod lor Congiess at the in ad or it";
and the contention lequired hum all the
candidate anti-Kno- Nothing pit lgcs, di-
recting tlio county committee to sink, oil an v

nominee lound to belong to this oulei. Col.
roicney piomptly declined the nomination
ter congress, ami tuo county eommiiteo sup-
plied the vacancy with tho'iijuic oi Joseph
II. Lclovor, et Paradise.

lu Know Nothing circles the llino names
under eotisiderution lor Congie- -
oi A. II. ltoborts, New Holland ; V.. I .

und H. C. Koluart, city. Mr.
ltobottn Was llnally chosen uml u tnuigular
political lialtlo ensued ofgre.it inltmst. Tho
lndopendent ticket was backed bv a prctou
tious mass meeting of conglomerate . lemeiist

Tiie result of the canvass was Hie billow lug
veto lor tint respective caudidaUs :

Hlesler, W.. . 5,371
Lclovor, I). . . 4,iil
ltoberts, I. . o,jol
In Ltmcastorcity.ttheto I'ollock who was

supported for governor by both bigs nml
Know Nolhiugs got 1,337' votes Ilicstcr li.nl
only 3W votes to 1,001 lor Hobeiis. lu the
New Holland district ltoborts iu Lived --lis to
l'-if- H tester. In Congress and 111 all ins
political moveiiiciits subsequeuilv ho ucted
with the iidvniiced wing, vvlio vwiu inlluen-tl.- tl

iiioigauizliigtho Republican pailf. and
in tlio iiicnimiiblo long contest lor speaker
lie toted lor Banks, somowhut to the disgust
of soinu ofhls local supjiotlom.

In lsWJ Mr. Illostor, whom lho Kuovv-Nothin- g

wuvo uud tlio ilUsoluitou et the
Whig oigaoizjtlou had swept inlo the Doui-ocratl- d

party, win iho candidate of the latter
for (.ougiess It wus a piosldeiiti.il ciuv.issuml the campaign was 1111 exciting one. Ono
el tlio great aiguiuents undo by the Imj:i,-Mui.M.-

It HguiiistMr, ltoberts wus that ills
1 oto making tlio result lou toliy had decided
the passage of the "extra compuiisalioii" bill.
Mr. ltoberts icceitcd lu.ool votes in
tlio county to H,JJU lor iliitiei. Thoro
wcro only two tiekels m the Mold.
A niontli later tlio iioiuout uml rillinoro
tuslon electoiul ticket had only lo.J'JU Dur-
ing both terms iu Congiess hu W.lSUIl Ill'litO
member und served with dihgtuce ami
ability on prominent conimltttts. Ho wus
a pcrsunul though not politic il fuund or
llueliun.iii.aiid liineil wllh htm m lho Whllo
House duung his presidcii'V. Allot his lirst
election to Congresi lie lembved tu this cliy,
and ubout ls5b took up his residence ut the
cantor el West King and Prime streets now
occupied by Weavor'H gioeerv. Ho was n
school diiedor in Laueastor'lioiu Ihw) to
1S70, and has not or hold nnvotlur political
olllcc, though Ito It to nlvv.iv a'b. cu an ardent
Republican.

iv inn rmvAri. nnuno
Mi. Hubcits, who was lu the h'jd yoir of

his ngo, enjoyed fair health lnosl of his lile,
and wus 11 man of slight but vigoious phy-
sique. About lho Unto of the Into John
Strohm's doalli ho seemed to have a promou
itloucf his end und sild, "I win ti(,liiv 0110

cm old In October, jut ton year oungor

Ihnii John Slrolim. My health Is good, but
I inn getting toady to loave this pountry.
though I mil iu no cry grent hurry nbout
going. To tell llio truth, f llko Ihls ttoildvery much j It Is 1'nrndlso rnoiigh for 1110."

Hu had been repontly ill fern week onlvt
nt llrst contracting ncold or neuralgic nlleo
Hon, ncpomuinied hv imIii In lho "lilomul
followi'd with the prostration nml debility of
old ngo, nml (loath at 2 n. 111. y.

Ito wus married hi ISIOto I'liimi, d mgliler
or Andrew Ilushong, or Iliiikletown, midor his twelve rhlhliui throe sons nml clglit
daiightors surtivp, one hating died In in-
fancy. Mrs Itoltcrts Is living. His eldest
sou Dr. Kvie IX Itolicrts is a
lihyslclnn or Philadelphia. A man led ilaugh
lor resides in Heading, another Is the tvlloof
Mnlor Marklcy, ol'Dlthtburg, York county,
und utiothor Sirs J. W. Apple, of tills city.

Mr. Hoberts' intimacy with 'ihadilnis
Slot pus iiml the conlldciipo rtqiosctl iu him
by that eminent man, led to his designation
or him as one of the oxociltors of the ens
will nml trustee of the estate, of tvhUh the
only surviving pustodian is Hon. IMwnrd
Mol'licr-mi- i, or Gettysburg.

Mr. It. was a loading spirit In public cuter-prise- s,

hu built considerably in New Holland
mid was ti diret ter In the Jfow Holland turn
tilko coiiip.tuy.it lho tlmo et his death. Ho
built tlio resldcneo tvlicro ho lived, nt the
corner or Grant nnd Prineo streets, and tlio
adjoining block of buildings on ;thn south,
containing Uoljcrls' hall.

Ho was n man of largo Intelligence, orlginnl
thought nml had ways or his own, which It
mittorod not to him lr iopulnr sentiment d

or not. Ho was always busy nml
bustling, und netit 0 in keeping tlio street mid
surroundings or his projsirty in presentable
appnaninpn. Ho was exceed Ingly kind, warm-
hearted nnd charitable, mid many persons
wcro the beneficiaries or his unostentatious
and privnto philanthropy.

Heath el .Inliti It. Sihuitcr.
Mr. John II. .Schuster, manager of Mrs

Gorz.'s William Pcnn hotel on North Prineo
street, (Hod yesterday moiuing at nil curly
hour, nftor three month's sull'oring, from
drosy. Deceased was a little et or 11 years
of ago and has been a faithful, netito member
nndoilleerof the " Licdcrkranz " slnco tlio
orgatifzatiou of that society iu Issfl. Ho
catiio to Liiidstcr lu ls7, nml soon found
employment, being a flrst-das- s liookkceper.
Toi a while ho kept tlio books of Mr. !'.
Ilicker, the hrovvor, mid for several months
ho was employed by Mr. Low oil, the collar-make- r,

until llnally Mrs. Gcrz, ocurcd his
sorti'sas

ronueily ho resided at Minors'.illo, l'.u,
w hero ho was married to Miss Mary Vol port,
lu ls70. His young wife died lu ls7j, lciv
iuir him a little daughter now 13 vc.irs old.

His remains will be taken to Minersville
morning on the":IO train It. A. C.

It. It., where tlio burial vv ill take place In the
aftctuooii from tlio residencoof liis father-lu-lav-

His numcroiisfriendsiu the " Licder-kranz- "
and "Mioimcrchor" et which soci

eties lie also was n niomlter, will always re-
member him for his many excellent quali-
ties n n man uud brother.

oc: risniso ooirAis.
Ititt Knortt of tlio 1 1, It CfiuttiiU'tntierft to Huvf,

MCMoto" ruiung On the Sutriut'liHiitm.
Aug. Duncan, one of the most actlvo nnd

intelligent nicmlicrs of the llsli commission
of tliis state has been telling the Chaiubors-bur- g

t'ucy .Spirit that ho and his colleagues
recently mot tv ith the Maryland fishery com-
mission for the purioso of ascertaining if it
would not Ito povsiblo to obtain tlio iullucuce
of the Mar) land legislature to hate close
llshlng done done iu the h'usquohaiinu. "Hy
'close tlshing' tvo mean tlio conllncmcnt el
Ushing to ccrtjui times Tor n number et
years it has been impossible for shad to
ascend the biisquchaiiua to the head waters
where the temperature of the water is low-am- i

the bottom of the river sandy. To
these head waters tlio tish endeavor to
ascend every spring to spawn, but are
hludeicd lrom doing so by the fish
ermen at the mouth or the riter
vvho ttitli lishery, suino, gill-n- and many
other appliances capture nearly all the lus-
cious fish. Hy these means tho: Susquehanna,
111 Paniisvlt.mi.i, is altuost depleted or jhad
and to dotiso some mcasuios whereby tliis
misfortune cm be remedied w 0 held our con-
ference. An agreement was readied without
dillioulty and the Mart laud legislature nt its
net session, iu lsso, in be asked to passu
law prohibiting the catching oi shad fiom
sunrise on "Saturday morning until a corros-Kiiidi-

timoon Monday of each week. Anil
this is to be done not foi tlio benefit et the
people et Pennsylvania, at the cxpenso et
those iu Maryland. Wo will endeavor to hate
the same law adopted by our piescul legisla-
ture, and it is teiy likely tlio law will be
trained in both states asnked for. Hy it both
will piolit. Tho 11 umber et lish ascending
the river will be inei cased, 11101c spawn will
be (Ipjiosited and the liter will be tilled ttitli
a eorrosjiomhngly greater number of shad,
and Peniist lvama and Mart laud fishermen
w ill fate alike"

"Tliu pasagu ut the law
continued Mr. Duucuu, "our fishery com-
mission will ash for uu appropriation to build
lishways at all dams iu the busquchuntiu ami
Juniata rivers. Thero tta 0110 constructed
at Columbia, Lancaster county, u few years
ago but lor some caiiso it did "not moot tint
oxiHX-tjtiun- s of its builder. --V fishtvuy of a
now design, vv hk.li 1 consider the best yet
uiudo, vv ill be placed hi the rivers if we can
secure u suitable nppropiiatioii. With these
Ideas icalizod we hope to have nn abundance
of shad in both tlio livers mentioned within
a short time."

Ilo Wilt llc;;gi!i for Co ll.
A stoutly-bui- lt German entered nn I'ast

King street ttoio yesterday and accosted 0110
of the pioprietors ttlth at the time tours
lolling rrom his eyes and the pictuie or ex-
treme sadness depicted ou his countenance
"I Into no coal nor money mid my wife and
child are now homo fruezlue;" then break-
ing into a loud, earnest cry ids anguish tvus
transformed to delight w'Iibii the sympathy
or the merchant led him to gito u" sum to-

wards purchasing coal.
In tlio ovenlng the symput' izer diopped

Into a siloon on North Ojueoii street and, rec-
ognizing Ids atternoou caller nursing a glass
of higer, uskod him ir that was the use ho
put money to bogged for coal. Ilo renlinl
that ho never begged money lor anything,
swallowed his boor and maintaining that his
accuser was mistaken in the man left the
place.

An hum later the culpiit was met by the
gentleman hi Centre bqunre. ' 1 live on
Old ructoiy road," blubbered the boozy
lojlor;; "I never work, but It's a cold
day t lion I get loft. Good ! "

And now the merchant nssovts that another
coal day tv ill not find him loft.

V tliitilert'i'. bvcotul story or UU Crime.
James Collee, tlio young man who last

week confessed tli.it ho ulono murdeied
rarnier McMullin and wife, in Coal Creek
township, near Craw tordsville, Intl., made
another eonlossiou Wednesday night, iu
which lie implicates a man named James
Dennis Tlio now couiossion Is as fol-

lows ; " I llrst said I killed McMullin and
wile tosuvo my neck I10111 the mob, as I
thought by iieknowledglng It they would
consent to allow theiouitlo hang inc. I now
say that I did nut commit the erliuo ; thut it
was James Dennis. Hound I wore ut a neigh-
bor's house the night of tlio minder, nnd 1

w cutaway first I stood guard at McMul-liti'f- c

dooi, uml Jim went lu uud killed the
nun. Then I wont lu, and we got 913. Wo
then pulled his wile to tlio gate, and Jim said
1 must kill her; that ho had killed the man.
1 told him that 1 did not hat 0 tlio nerve, to do
it ; but ho insisted, saying that ho had killed
the man, nnd 1 must kill hei. I then struck
her one or two blows with the hickory club
that we made especially lor the killing. Wo
tliou carried her iu on the bed. Sho was not
dead but tv o llred the house und left lliciu to
burn, both bodies bdng almost entirely
burned up."

MU.louarli'S to Corpu.
Hot. II. G. Appcnzx'llcr, teceutly nppomtod

i the Methodist Knisoopal church a mis-
sionary to Corcu, left Lancaster tills nltornoou
lor ills field of lubor. Ho Is accompanied bv
lils wile, a djtighlor of Mr. O. W. Dodge, of
this city. A large party of friends accom-
panied llov. Appoiizollorandtvifo tothodopot
und before they boaulod the train thore tvus
uu nlloctlonato 1 caw-takin- in the Indies
room at the dopet. Tho inisslonnrlos will
stop over Sunday at Jacksonville, Ills, uud
proceed thence 10 San Frnucisco, whore lttv.

ppoiizouer will be ordalnod by the M. I- -.

bishop of that pl.ic9, uud thence take
' steanior lev Corsa.

STATE I.I.GISLATIOX.

a riAton or nihtjt i.rntnmcj:n i.v
tiii: Assiumi.r at liAitniHitvnu.

An liullnlitp t'iiiitliitiiiiciit l'rtiintlttoti Nub.
nilltcil by n llriiniiiiillc "Icinlin I'nr- -

llipt ItcRutatlnii r Main llanlit Pro.
pot, t( itltl Inlriiilincil.

8pcclRl to tlio
llAfiRiinuiiii, Pu., Jim. 3. In thollouso
y thore tt cio objeetlotis Io dispensing

ttitli the rending or lho journal, which con.
tallied lho titles or 110 bills, when llrooks, or
llullor, made amotion to suspend the rules,
to show, ho sild, tt ho the men tt ore tv ho j

tv ore absent from their scats. Tlio
motion to .suspend was defeated ; sixty
members failed to answer to their names.

Tho New Orleans appropriation bill was
favorably roporlod uml read tlio first tlmo,

A bill was favorably reported establishing
11 mode of entering suits against the statu.

Among the bills introduced tvero the
following: To ubollsli the poll tax;
lor the suppression of gilt enterprises: by
store keeiers to secure p itromigo ; providing
penalty of fiom f 100 to $1,200 and Imprison-
ment of from 3 to (1 months for maintaining
opium joints; making it a misdemeanor for
any member of a juirtuprslnp company to
keep fraudulent accounts or destroy or iniitl
late the firm books

Mr. Lekles Doin., an old member, rrom
Cumberland, presented apportionment bills
dividing lho o into congiesslonal, sena-
torial and reprpsentatito district, allowing
the Republicans 17 and the Democrats 11

congressional districts nnd the Republicans
ii$ scnutorial districts nud the Democrats 2,

according to tlio tote 1M1. Tho number or
the representatives is fixed nt 201, nn increase
off.

Ono of the hills introduced roquirox all
oilier than national banks within sixty days
niter tlio passigo of tills act, to report to the
auditor general and y thoieafler;
the auditor general Is authorized to appoint
examiners to enquire into tiio condition of
banks where ho has reason to bcllovo is bail.

Another bill protenting treating to intox-
icating drink, imposing a penalty of $25.

Ilroslus ollerod n resolution, which was
adopted, granting tlio use of the hall on Wed-
nesday evening next to Captain Pearce, to
deliver nddiesses on fish culture.
"William Wood, or Philadelphia, was elect-
ed alrustreo of the Pennsylvania museum
and school of Industrial art, to succeed 1

Clark, w lie doollnod a
Committco reports wore read recommend-

ing the passage of the follow iug : the Souato
New Orleans appropriation bill ; tlio Souato
bill designating Dauphin county as the one
lu which suits against the commonwealth
shall be brought, and House, to permit com-
mon picas judges In counties where there are
two or more such courts, to act in each other's
court; to define the quantity orostato which
shall be transrerred by u deed or mortgage ;
tti establish tlio general issue lu action of re-
plevin; prohiblthi'-- r iircdecmublo ground-rent- s

and regulating their cxtinguisluiient.
Adjourned until Monday ovenlng.

II OHA" .1 T WASH ISO 7 OX.

The tt tiiiicn's sik Culture AmocIuIIoh lreient
Ting to tlin KtniHvs.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 23. Scnaio.
Tho chnlr laid before the Scnnto the me-
morial of the Women's Silk Culture associa
tion, praying for the inllucnco of Congiess
In ell oris to stimulate silk culture, and pre
senting the benate tv ith a truly American llag
inndo of silk raised in American homes by
American women and children, reeled, spun,
dyed, woven and mounted in Philadelphia.
Tlio Mag was borne to tlio dck and excited
much admiration.

f House Tlio Women's Silk Culture asso-
ciation tendered 11 Mug to the House similar to
tint presented iu Hie Senate. K iloy(I'n.)
ollerod a resolution, which was adopted, ac-

cepting tlio gilt and testifying to the excol-lenc- o

and rapid development ortho culture
and tiiaiiur.icturo or silk by the American
people.

A debate then ensued on a revtlution
ollercd by llurd, requiring lho Judiciary
committee to inquire into the power of the
benato to onginato bills tonppropiiato 1 Ave-

nue. Tho point of his resolution was that
the Hlair educational bill nnd many others
appropriating money originated in the
benato and wcro thus in violation of the
privilege et tlio House.

Xomlii itiiin b tint I'rPttileiit.
Wash i.vo roN, Jan. 2J. The resident will

this afternoon uomin.ito Hirtrauft to be col
lector of customs nt tlio porl of Philadelphia,
and Huldekopor, postmaster.

A Itoi round.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Jan. 23. A box sup-

posed to contain ilyiiattilto ttas found near
the Hannibal A: St. Joo raihoad bridge

It Is said to have been thrown from
tlio tram by John Meoh.in, a well known
Irishman, vv ho passed through 011 a train for
ban rrancis.'o. It is fuitlicr reported that ho
was on his way to Australia, to blow up a
prison in tv Inch reniaii s are con
lluiid, hut wus so closely ptsscd by the
English detectives that ho threw the "dyna-
mite away.

Church Wrlilipcisj 1'iuler nil Avulmiche.
Paus, Jan. 23. An avalanche occurred at

Mettalles In the department of Hautes Alps
and crushed a church in which nnumbei of
persons ttcro worshipping. All wore buried
under tlio snow, ns wcro also twenty men
working iu a marble quarry near by. A
volunteer force Is now onguged digging out
the victims.

A Mklilgtui 'lruiqicr listen ti tVolvct.
Kam.akei:, Ills, Jan. 23. A traveler just

III from the pineries around Kscjuuba, Michi-
gan, reports oxtreme cold. Tho night ho loft
the thermometer being 11 below. Wolves
that night killed mid cat au old trapper near
the Loggln camp, leaving nothing but Ills
closely gnawed bones

A llriital Murder,
LAXt'illiuiio, Vu., Jan. 23. Near Bond's

mill, in Wise county, Monday, I.lins Col-
lier, T. B. Pelts, Uuii Collier, William, Gll-so- u

nnd several others bcc.uuo engaged iu a
general fight, vv hen Hlias Collier emptied a
revolver into the body of Kelts, killing him
inshuitly. Tlio muiilcrcr Med.

llirowu 110111 a Uuggy to Uealh
CimsTUlt, Pa., Jan. 23. Tlio uxlo or a

buggy.ln w hich three men w cro rlding,broko
last night uml pitched out the occupants
Wm. ltuldvviii und Hariy IJcenay, of Media,
had their skulls Iractured and died In a lew
hours.

!.nt tVittk's limine. rnllures.
Nilty Yoiuc, Jan. 23. Huslucss fuiluics for

tlio past vv colt In the United States were J71 ;

Camilla, 40; total 111, ns against 420 lor the
previous week, nnd 437 for the week before
Hint.

rvoiithiuteil Vulteil Status Senator.
San rnAMCisco, Jan. 23. Georgo Hearst

received the Joint Democratic nomination for
United Slates senator Inst evening.

liitriitely Hot Weather In V!iitrl.u.
VALrAitASio, Jun. 23. Tho heat hie on

Wednesday was intense.

11 ju tu i:k 1x111 cu tjoxh.
WAsiiiNorov, D. C, Jan. 23, For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair, warmer weather,
followed by local (mows, variable winds,
generally easterly, falling barometer.

PUIOE TAVO CENTS.
cot, vm 11 ta .s xr. ir.s. .is, rrj:ir.

t'nuo nf Ilrrnilrti! tlUrntrrnt-- A
Siiimim-i-1 IiicrndlNrjr 1'lr,

lltguttir Corrciiuleiico of IsTiLtioixcxn.
Columiiu, Jnn. 23. A ilpplorahlo spctm

was prosontcil to lho Indies of the Columbia
rollpr association when (hey cnlltd upon Mrs
Jnmcs Dotlne, who had ltcoii rctorted to
tliom ns In ttnnL On lho bare floor worn
strotthed two half undo children, tilth Ihclr
mother near them, alio had for cot cr n plcco
or tlmo worn car-to- t. Tlio ntinosphmi of (ho
house, tins anything but healthy, bolng cold
nmldntniv 'lids should not hut o been, forlho association hnd donated it ton nf isml toMrs Dovliio, but for some cnuso or other she
sold It Io her neighbors Assistance wns or.
feiod the poor, sullorlng, deserted woman,
hut It was refused, as was nlso ihji mission to
send her children to the Homo for Pilindlcss
Children.

An i:liliic itltik lUrp.
Tho two 111II0 race lu (ho Motrojtolitan rink

last ovenlng, between Mossrs. Cllno nnd
Strlne, of Luncastor, was nitirh inoro exciting
than Tuesday's nice. Tlio tlmo ninilo whs
not so quick, but the contestants pressed each
other so closely thut It wns uneoitaln which
would be the winner until thninea was Ilu

After false starts wore iimde, the
raters were safely oir, nnd nfier enilicllng
tlio rink W times Cllno wus declared the
winner. Ills tlmo was 8 mlnutci .1.! seconds,
Strlno's S minutes 2i seconds Tho cham-
pionship is now a lie, und the vv inning iae'0
w 111 be run on S iturday ov enlng.

An AltPiupliMl Outi-ru;-

Another high-liamlo- d outr.igo wns at-

tempted on the Klinwn en bridge, on l'ourlli
street, lust evening. As n lady nnd child, re-

siding In Kitchcntovvn, tvero pissing over the
bridge, they were assaulted by nn unknown
man. Thev escaped by running nnd calling
for help. Their cries were answered by the
timely urrlval of n gentlemm, upon seeing
them. Tho t Main escaped by Hoeing iu an-
other direction.

ASuppoietl Incendiary Tiro.
A fire, supposed to be of Inccndlatyorlgln,

occurred at the resldonco of Jacob Sol fret, on
Xorth I'ront street, last ovenlng nbout 830
o'clock. Whllo the family tvus sitting In nn up-
stairs room the faint odor of smoke was de-
tected, and one of tlio children went below lo
Investigate rinmes were seen issuing from
thodiiiTiig-room- , hut before a general alarm
could be sounded, tiio bucket brlgndo
promptly extinguished tlio (lames Ono sldo
of the room was bully burned, us was also
n sldeltoard and clothes to the amount of $30.
The Incendiary is unknown.

The Charity ISall ItccelpU.
Ovvingto thontmouiiccmcntofMrs Barney

Maloney that hpr son James was not In ntcd
of public assistance, the chnrlty ball given
for his benefit was not the financial success
it tvasdoslrod lo be. Persons after reading
her decision 1 ofused to purchase, tickets Sir.
Joseph KiuiUman, m.uiagor ortlio ball,makes
the following report :
Kocolpts J3I 65
Hxpemlitures 30 40

llalances on hnnd 1 15
Tho balimco will be turned over to llio

Columbia relief association.
Notes About Tumi.

Tlio lockup last night cont.il nod thirteen
tagrants

Again lias tlio Susquoluimn river frozen
over, that etcnt occurring about i o'clock
till-- " x 111. Tlio cold, aided by u calm did tlio

oik, nndouricomorckantsiiro again happy,
lor if the river remains closed with the pres-
ent cold weather, next week they will begin
filling their Ico houses.

Mr. nnd Mrs Fred. Glclm and child, of
Willlamsport, nnd the lattci's sister, Miss
Gleim, of Lebanon, nro tlio guests of Mrs.
Kick. Oilman, on Walnut street.

On Tuesday ovenlng next, 11 match gumo
of polo will be played in .Stow ell's rink,
Lancaster, botweon tlio Metropolitan team of
Columbia and a Lancaster team.

B.ichnum ,ti Forry's planing mill was closed
yesterday nftornoou 011 account of the ex
treme com. . reopened this morning, how
over.

Miss Helen Potter will civc one of her do--
liglittul entertainments lu Marietta, this
ct oning.

In honor of her guests, Mrs Frank
of Philadelphia, nnd Mrs Thomas,

of C.itasiuqua, Mrs S. H. Purple gavoau
elegant dimior party last et enlng. LlghtcPii
persons sat dew n to the delicious repast.

Another of Thomas .Sanders children died
yostcrduy. Tho remains will ho Interred
from Its late homo on South 5th street, in
Mount Hcthol ecinctoryat2 p. m. tomorrow,

U. T. Ilare, a former resident of this bor-
ough, but who lias resided iu Iiarrisburg for
some time, has ugaiu returned to Columbia
and will engineer P. It. K. crow No. 30.

A meeting of the b'ons or Veterans will be
held In their lodge room this evening.

The wreck on the Columbia A Port Do-po-

railroad at Wushitigton, ttas clcaied
away by the Columbia wreckers In an hour
and thlrtymlntites. Of tlio eight cars derailed
seven vv ere damaged, two being badly crii-ple- d.

A rock slide of 10 or 12 tons, occurred near
Safe Harbor, on tlio Columbia it Port Deposit
railroad, at 5 p. 111. yesterday. Tho passon
gers on tlio C:1D p. in. train had to be trans-(erre- d.

Travel on lho road has been resumed

Nile or ICare Colin.
Mr. Charles 1 Stolgerwult, dealer in rare

coins, returned to his homo in this city last
night Trem the grent public sale of rare coins
at Thomas' auction rooms Philadelphia,
whlcli took place on the 19th, 20th, 21st
nud 22d Inst. Mr. Stolgorvvalt says
the sale was laiguly altended, over
one hundred butors being present. His
own purchases amounted to over f 1,100. Tho
rarest coin bought by him ttas a one cent
plecoot 1793, for which ho laid J35.&0. Ho
bought a cent of 1700 ter 20.60. Hoth thosa
pieces are very perfect Ho bought n 170S
silver dollar, a rather poor nicelmen, for
20,e0. Ho also bought several rsro Masonic,

jew els and plus, and many other s t j oins
and medals srftH.

Tho highest pnecl puid for nnj t ,lu at the
late sale wns tUO for u (Ultcrii r cut 01 171)2.

Tho name of the purchusor Is not given.
Mr. Stelgervvult's twenty-fourt- h huIo of

coins will take pi ice some time iu March,
probably at Thomas' auction room.

Tin: LAXCASTJHi VASE jiall vi.vv.
IU Organization for the Comlnc Heainn- -,

Nantes of tlin Flayen.
At a meeting of the Lancaster base ball

club, held ut Copland's, Wednesday oven-
lng, tlio follow ing named olllccrs wcro elected

President John Copland.
.Secretary .las M. Hurko.
Directors John 11. llimmgardiicr, Henry

Martin. Jus M. Burke, Andrew Lelbloy.
The treasurer had not yet been selected,

und one vacancy exists iu tlio board of di-

rectors Tho manager el the club is John !',
Murphy, of Philadelphia. Tho following
players hnvo signed and their advance
inonoy paid them : Geo. Wotzcil, p. ; Wm.
Hotlord, 0. ; David Oldtlold, e. : PctorSmlth,
p. ; John Hiland, 2d b. ; W.H.Tomnoy.g. s. ;

James J. Douiild, 3d b. ; James MoTumuur,
e. f. ; Frank Parker, L r, ; Wm. 1:.

Lyston, 1st b.

oturies Public.
Commissions as notaries public Issued by

Governor Pattison to the following named
geiitlemeu, hate been lecclt'ed flt the offleo
of tlio county recorder ;

T T. T ..,,1 1T....1, U nit, t 1 Ut.A.il. n...l
Allan A. Herr, all of this city ; John M.
Knsmingcr and II. S. Dantier, Munholm
borough ; Haydn II. Tshutly und Jm-o- b A.
Huck, Lititz ; U E. Miller. Lincoln ; Cbatlcs
F. Kckhardt, Mt. Joy borougji ; Ueoigo
Hyrode, Ullzabotlitown borough, Tiie esam
missions run for tlueo years fiom the tlmo
of their dates, which extend over u period
from February to November 1SSI.

The Water Ueparttucnt.
The water committeo of C3uncil on Thurs-

day ut enlng awarded the uw of the city
water to Mr. Herr, for street sprinkling pur-
poses for 18b5,ho raying ?000 for the prlvllcco.

On Thursday afternoon the committee ins
spoctcd and accepted the 3,000,000 ffalltm
Worthlugton pump, which has been rejialrsel
by Joseph If. llubcr.

Bent Out.
James McEvoy, a bum and an old ofloudor,

was hoard by Alderman McConoiay ikl
morning ami comiuitud tu lhaeoimty prUou
for twenty days
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